Scottish Salmon Watch, 10 June 2020
REVEALED: Over Half a Million Salmon Tortured to Death by De-Licers!

- Parliamentary Reply reveals 522,702 farmed salmon died
due to mechanical de-licers between 2016 and 2019
- The Hydrolicer is the most lethal with 269,674 farmed salmon mortalities followed by
the Thermolicer (177,601 deaths) and the Optlicer (75,427 deaths)
- Fish Health Inspectorate publishes 108 'Mortality Event Reports' involving over
815,000 dead farmed salmon where mechanical de-licers are cited
- Advocates for Animals question legality of thermal de-licers
- Scottish Salmon Watch launches crowd-fundraiser to fund legal action
Campaigners are turning up the heat on the use of de-licing mechanical treatments such as the
Thermolicer. Scottish Salmon Watch today (10 June 2020) launched a Crowdfunder
campaign to take legal action against welfare abuse on salmon farms.

A Parliamentary Reply from the Cabinet Secretary for Rural Economy & Connectivity has
conceded that between 2016 and 2019 over half a million (522,702) farmed salmon died due
to the Hydrolicer (269,674 deaths), the Thermolicer (177,601 deaths) and the Optilicer
(75,427) [1].

This week, Scottish Salmon Watch wrote to Scottish Ministers reiterating the call to ban
Thermolicers. The letter dated 10 June 2020 detailed 108 'Mortality Event Reports' involving
over 815,456 dead farmed salmon where mechanical treatments were cited [2].
Here's the five highest 'Mortality Event Reports' (as published by the Scottish Government's
Fish Health Inspectorate on 4 June 2020) where mechanical treatments were cited:

The 108 'Mortality Event Reports' included:
April 2020 - Scottish Sea Farms (Fishnish B): "Bad weather during Thermolicer treatment
resulted in physical damage". 1.16% mortality due to "Post Physical Delousing".
April 2020 - Grieg Seafood (Swinning Voe): "Site has seen some physical damage
following a mechnical lice treatment". 5,158 dead salmon (1.28%) due to "Post Treatment
Losses".
March 2020 - Grieg Seafood (Setterness North): "Post-treatment losses following Optilicer
treatment". 18,270 dead salmon with a mortality rate of 3.43%.
February 2020 - Mowi (Loch Greshornish): "Losses associated with Thermolicer - these
treatments were stopped". 12,752 dead salmon.

January 2020 - The Scottish Salmon Company (Gravir): "Reported to be a mechanical
treatment". 3,965 dead salmon due to "Post Treatment Loss".
December 2019 - Mowi (Loch Duich): "Malfunction with mechanical lice treatment boat
resulting in treatment mortality". 25,966 dead salmon with a mortality rate of 3.58%.
November 2019 - Mowi (North Shore): "Ongoing sea lice challenge, as such mechanical
treatments have been carried out". 79,019 dead salmon with a mortality rate of 7.47%.

October 2019 - Mowi (Shuna SW): "Mortalities with recent Hydrolicer treatment, with fish
with poor gills not surviving treatment". 13,920 dead salmon with a mortality rate of 3.08%.
September 2019 - Mowi (Cairidh): "Losses were exacerbated by thermal sea lice
treatment". 5,398 dead salmon with a mortality rate of 4.03%.
September 2019 - Mowi (Cairidh): "Attempted thermal sea lice treatment and losses
exacerbated". 4,654 dead salmon with a mortality rate of 3.36%.
August 2019 - The Scottish Salmon Company (Portree Outer): "Mortality occurred post
mechanical intervention". 6,686 dead salmon due to "Post treatment (mechanical)".
August 2019 - Grieg Seafood (West of Burwick): "Post treatment (Optilicer)" and "Post
treatment (Thermolicer)". 58,218 dead salmon.
July 2019 - Mowi (Loch Hourn): "Thermolicer treatment started on 24th June for 4 days.
Fish with bleeding gills, 'collision damage' and heart damage". 7,000 dead salmon.

In another Scottish Parliamentary reply from Fergus Ewing in March 2020, the Scottish
Government claimed that it "takes animal welfare very seriously, including that of farmed
salmon" citing a research project undertaken by the Scottish Aquaculture Innovation Centre
on the impact of thermal treatments.

Advocates for Animals wrote to the Scottish Government in March 2020 challenging the
legality of thermal treatment on the grounds that they cause unnecessary suffering under
Section 19 of the Animal Health and Welfare (Scotland) Act 2006.

The Scottish Government replied to Advocates for Animals in April 2020 claiming that
thermal treatments are lawful largely due to the risk of lice infestations and the efficacy of the
thermal treatment. "The Scottish Government takes animal welfare seriously, including that
of farmed salmon" stated the letter dated 14 April 2020 (the same line used in the Scottish
Parliamentary reply from Fergus Ewing in March 2020).
Advocates for Animals question the legality of thermal treatments:

Don Staniford, Director of Scottish Salmon Watch, said:
"Legal action is urgently needed to stop salmon farming from breaching the Animal Health &
Welfare (Scotland) Act 2006. Millions of salmon are dying a cruel death on factory fish
farms across Scotland each year. Infectious diseases, lice infestations, welfare abuse and
mechanical de-licers are causing unnecessary suffering on salmon feedlots. Thermolicers,
Hydrolicers and Optilicers are torturing tens of thousands of fish to death each year.
Consumers should look behind the glossy marketing by RSPCA Assured and the Aquaculture
Stewardship Council and boycott all Scottish salmon."

'Case Information' published monthly by the Scottish Government's Fish Health Inspectorate
reveals ongoing mass mortalities due to mechanical de-licers - including mortalities at
Mowi's RSPCA Ardintoul salmon farm in Loch Alsh due to a Thermolicer and
Cardiomyopathy Syndrome (CMS) reported in April 2020:

Another case reported in April 2020 detailed "sustained heavy mortality post treatment" at
The Scottish Salmon Company's Trilleachan Mor salmon farm. "Fish were dying in the
crowd and post treatment with Hydrolicer" stated the Fish Health Inspectorate report.

Another salmon farm 'inspected' by the Scottish Government's Fish Health Inspectorate in
April 2020 ("Passive Surveillance" is in place due to Covid-19) detailed mass mortalities at
The Scottish Salmon Company's salmon farm at Taranaish.

Another "passive surveillance inspection" (i.e. over the phone) by the Fish Health
Inspectorate in April 2020 detailed elevated mortalities at Grieg Seafood's Setterness North
salmon farm due to "post-treatment losses following Optilicer treatment" and
Cardiomyopathy Syndrome (CMS).

Another "passive surveillance inspection" (i.e. over the phone) by the Fish Health
Inspectorate in March 2020 detailed mortalities at Mowi's RSPCA Assured Seaforth farm.
"Site manager believes physical treatments are to blame for increased mortality throughout
March as Hydrolicer was used" stated the report. "Site manager raised concerns that high
mortalities would occur when mechanically treating fish with Pancreas Disease (PD)".

An inspection by the Fish Health Inspectorate in early March 2020 before Covid-19 led
"passive surveillance" detailed mass mortalities due to mechanical lice treatments at Mowi's
Loch Greshornish salmon farm (scene of 95,000 dead salmon due to a Thermolicer in 2016).

Read more via "RSPCA Assured Mowi Plagued by Mass Mortalities & Infectious Diseases
on Skye"

''Case Information' for December 2019 published by the Scottish Government on 7 February
2020 detailed a mass mortality of 25,966 dead salmon due to the Thermolicer at Mowi's farm
in Loch Duich.

As Scottish salmon's mort mountain piles ever higher the salmon farming industry recklessly
push forward with mechanical treatments and de-licing technology such as the Thermolicer.

Fish Farming Expert reported (4 June 2020):

Instead of curbing the use of mechanical treatments the Scottish Government has actively
promoted the use of torture chambers such as Thermolicers. A Freedom of Information reply
in March 2019 from the Scottish Government revealed the following financial support:

In October 2019, Scottish Salmon Watch published video footage of a Thermolicer being
operated at Mowi's ASC-certified and RSPCA Assured salmon farm in Loch Leven.

In September 2018, Mark Ruskell MSP for the Scottish Greens filed a Parliamentary Motion
on the welfare of farmed salmon.

Read more via:
End Torture on Salmon Farms!
Stop Thermolicing Farmed Salmon to Death - Ban Heated Torture Chambers!
Media Backgrounder: The Welfare Case Against the Thermolicer, Hydrolicer & Optilicer
The National: "Scottish salmon farming tools 'break animal welfare rules'"
Photo Dossier of Diseased, Deformed & Abused Scottish Salmon
New Veterinary Science Papers Turn Up Heat on the Thermolicer
Welfare Abuse at Scottish Salmon Farms - Why No Legal Enforcement Or Prosecutions?
Contact:
Don Staniford: 07771 541826 (salmonfarmingkills@gmail.com)

Notes to Editors:
[1] A Scottish Parliamentary reply by Fergus Ewing in March 2020 revealed that over half a
million (522,702) farmed salmon died shocking deaths due to the operation of the
Thermolicer, Hydrolicer and Optilicer from 2016 to 2019:

The Hydrolicer is the most lethal with 269,674 farmed salmon mortalities followed by the
Thermolicer (177,601 deaths) and the Optlicer (75,427 deaths). Here's the yearly breakdown
of deaths each year due to the Thermolicer, Hydrolicer and Optilicer:
2016: 137,448
2017: 168,243
2018: 58,968
2019: 158,044
Total: 522,702

Here's a Scottish Parliamentary reply in May 2017:

[2] Mortality information published on 4 June 2020 by the Scottish Government's Fish
Health Inspectorate (data up to the end of April 2020) detailed 108 'Mortality Event Reports'
involving 815,456 dead farmed salmon where de-licers were cited (11 cases did not provide a
figure for the number of morts):

Download Excel spreadsheet online here
Please note that as the Fish Health Inspectorate explains: "The information presented is not a
comprehensive record of fish farm mortality but only details situations where the mortality
reporting thresholds have been reached and where this information has been reported to

Marine Scotland by the industry or where information has been obtained through FHI
surveillance").
In other words, the mortalities presented above are exceptional cases so do not capture all the
welfare abuse and mortality incidents involving de-licers.

